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please note when and where your re
hearsals are to be held.
Monday Rohearsals.

5 p.ra. sharp - fireflies - Rislcy Recreation 
Room. 5 p.m. peace Maiden scene includ
ing speaking parts and all Indians. Rislcy 
Court unless it is stormy. If stormy in 
Sage.
5:3b prologue Rislcy Recreation Room, 
speaking parts, country and morris dancers, 
forestors, country, men and maids.

Tuosday Rohoarsals,
5:15 - Virtuous woman occne including all 
people in scene - Rislcy Oourt,
7:15 - Italian Scone or Marguerite of 
Salornou - ovoryonG - dancers - not speak
ings parts - Sage Gym.
7:15 Golden Fairies - Risley Recreation 
Room.
8:15 - Sappho Scene - entire scene. R.R.R, 
8:15 - Abbess Hildegard Scone - everyone 
Sage Gym.

Everyone not cast can get a part by 
coming to one of the posted rehearsals, 
Everybody out.

Everyone must bring thoir money with 
them when they come for their costumes, 
for the pageant.

SI CRTS AND I AST LIES.
Girls out for Baseball must report for 

two practices each week without fail.
Gym walks start from gymnasium every 

day at 4:45,

The
CLASSES, 

elections for Class i residents
will be held today (Monday) in Sage,
Risley nnd Home Economics from 12:45 t*
2 p. m. The nominees are as follows:

1918.
E. Hieber L. 3entley
G. Jones m. Luckings
M. Grimes

M.
1919

Nicker I. Raffloer
E. Reigart

Tied E. Townsend E. Funnell
D. Balliet J. Ralph

M.
1920

Lamont E. George
E. Neely . M. Irish
M. Donlon E. Vdilingmyre

FRATERNITY NOTES.
.Sigma Delta I hi sorority has or

ganized a chapter at Cornell.

Lost - a black leather writing case 
with green lining. Fountain pen attache 
Agnes. Abbuhl, Sage 62.

ORCHESTRA.
Important orchestra meeting Monday, 

5:15 Risley.

ROTHSCHILD.
Rubber corsets are very popular and 

comfortable for athletics and dancing. 
They are dressy, cool and very attrac
tive. I rices reasonable. Tveo corsets 
and athletic girdles,

CO-OP
Take your own pictures, Start an al

bum with pictures of your friends. Ko
daks are made in several sizes and lens 
equipments.

COSTUMES.
Those who did not get their costumes 

Saturday, please come for them on Tues
day afternoon. Mien you get your 
costumes, which probably will not be 
entirely completed, see the Committee 
Member in charge of your scene for di
rections for finishing and wearing.
Do not attempt to do anything with your 
costumes until you have seen her. The 
list of members in charge of the dif
ferent scenes will appear in tomorrow's 
Bulletin.

None of these costumes will be over 
.12.50, and most of them much less. Be 
sure to have your money with you when 
you come, as no costume can go out 
without being paid for.


